
DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE
1421 ARCH STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 1 91 02
686-8000

July L2, l_995

Representative C. Allan Egolf
LB West Main Street
New Bloomfield, pA j.7O6B

Re: Act 31, Child Homicide and Endangering the
dren

Dear Representative Egolf:
on behalf of the citizens of Philade1phia, the DistrictAttorney I s office and the Pennsylvania bisirict attorneysAssociation , T would like to thank " yo, for your foresight andinitiative in addressing the probrem- of compromise verdicts inchild death cases and caJes aeaiing-hritn a pattern of child abuse.
As happens with most difficult issues, the solution to thechild death problem went through many permutations until we arlagreed that the key to resolution was-t; increa"" tt" penalty forinvoluntary manslaughter when the victim is a "nira. we appreciateyour willingness to work with us and amend the bill as te slruggredto come up with the most appropriate i"rrgr"g[e.
rncrea=i.g the pe-nalty for endangering the welfare of a childto a third degree felony where there ari murtipre incidents ofabuse will insure that a suitable prrrirrrment is ji.ren.
We appreciate

these matters.
your concern and your motivation to confront

LYNNE ABRAHAM
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
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House Bill 578 amends Chapters 25 and 43 of the Crimes Code, specifically the bill creates and
defines the offense of child homicide. That offense is committed if a parent, go-ai- or other person
supervising the welfare of a child under 12 years of age recklessly causes thJ death of that child.

Child homicide would be a felony of the lst degree which carries a maximum penalty of 20
years.in prison. You may wonder why there is a need for this bill. I want to give you an example of
why.it is needed' In my district two years ago, three-year-old Logan gorchi;k w'as beaten to death
within five weeks after he was taken from his foster home and reiumed to his parents. The foster
parents had cared for him most of his life since birth and had wamed the judge that he was probably
in danger. When he was killed they found 8l bruises over his body. Ten o-f tlror. were inside the
:!|lg Td there were large, round bruises indicating that *rey .".. fro- kicking or hitting with fists.
His brain was swollen as if he had fallen from a three-story building.

This is not an isolated case. The Department of Public Welfare, Office of Children, youth and
Families claim that on the average, every seven days a child is killed by beating, drowning, suffocation,
scalding or shaken to death in Pennsylvania. ln l9g2 there were 8,419 substantiated relorts of child
abuse. Out of those numbers, 5l died. In 1993, 54 children died from abuse.

.In the case of Iogan Borchick, the mother was convicted of involuntary manslaughter and
conspiracy to commit aggravated assault and reckless endangerment and only reieived u ,.Int"n.L oi
five to ten years. The problem in Pennsylvania is that although it is possible to convict with murder,
it is very unlikely. because you must prove intent to kill. It is- hard for a jury or judge to believe that
parents intend to kill their child. In most cases, they only get involuntary *ur.Lrg-t t", which has a
maximum sentence of five years in prison.

-. -, Other examples come from the Philadelphia District Attomey's Office to emphasize the
difficulties, are as follows:

Case #l - Philadelphia - babysitter (aunt) smottrered a two and one-half year old child with her hand
and then wheeled the body in a baby carriage and left the body in an alley. The verdict was
involuntary manslaughter.

Case #2 - Philadelphia - A mother and father left a one-year-old child alone in a house. There was
no heat, lights or water. A candle was left burning on a jlant stand next to the child's bed. It caught
on fire and the child died in the fire. 'fhe verdiciwas irwoluntary manslaughter-they lot protation.

Cary #J - Philadelphia - A l9-year-old mother gave birth to an infant at home. She shook the baby
to death.and placed the body in a trash bag. The verdict was involuntary 

^"rrru"g[t".--rfre 
received

I I months jail time.

My bill will allow and encourage more severe and appropriate punishment.
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House of Representatives

FOR RELEASE:

Public lnformotion Deportment
Commonweolth
of Pennsylvonio
Rep. Allan Egolf
(7 t7) 783- l s93
(717) s82-8 I l9

April 25, 1995

HARRISBURG - When child abuse or neglect results in death in Pennsylvania, the offender

could be charged with a new crime carrying severe punishments under legislation which passed the House

unanimously today.

Sponsorcd by Rep. Allan Egolf (R-86th), House Bill 578 creates the crime of child homicide or

"murder by child abuse." The measure also creates the felony offense of endangering the welfare of a child.

"It is appropriate that we take steps to get tough with child abuse at the same time we

commemorate National Crime Victims' Rights Week. Certainly children who suffer abuse are defenseless

victims and the ofrender should be made to pay a heavy price for this action,,' Egolf said.

According to the bill, child homicide is committed if a parent, guardian or other person

supewising the welfare of a child under the age of 12 recklessly causes the death of that child. Child homicide

would be classified a first degree felony which carries a maximum penalty of 20 years in prison.

Thc charge of endangering the welfarc of a child is committed if the offender puts thc child in

danger by knowingly violating a duty of care, protection or support and a coursc of such action oan bc proven.

The olfense would be a third degrce felony punishable by a maximum penalty of sevcn years in prison.

"Seventeen other states have enacted laws enabling their prosecutors to securc appropriate

convictions for persons who repeatedly beat their children, beating them to death,', Egolf said. ,,Under our

existing homicide statute the most prosecutors can gxpect to get in these cases is involuntary manslaughter, a

misdemeanor of the first degree."

The legislation has the suppo( of the Philadelphia district attomey's oflice and the state attomey

general's oflice.

Egolf said his proposal was prompted by the 1992 beating death of three-year-old Logan Borchik

of Perry County.
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GOVERNOR'S COMMISSTON FOR
CHILDREN & FAMILTES

I NTERGOYERNMENTAL COU NCtL

Honorable Stewart J. Greeleat, Chairman
Senate Judiciary Committee
Room 19 East Wing Capitol Complex
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120-3012

Dear Stu:

On April25, the House ofRepresentatives unanimously passed House Bill #578,
which specifically creates and defines the offense of child homicide in Pennsylvania.

House Bill #578 was introduced by Representative Allan Egolf (R-86) and also
creates the felony offense of endangering the welfare of a child. A person commits that
offense if they knowingly endanger the welfare of a child by violating a duty of care,
protection, or support and a course of conduct of such neglect exists. This bill has been
referred to the Senate Judiciary Committee effective April26.

Stu, I have enclosed a copy of the bill and an analysis of it for your review, and I
would ask that you consider placing it on a committee agenda at the earliest possible date.

Thank you for considering this request, and if you have any questions or concerns,
please feel free to contact me.

Sincerel

Senator, 3lst District

fiwate of ffwnrgltania
May l, 1995"N 

LoNG rERM .ARE

I{FM, Jr./wsb

cc: Representative Allan Egolf
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January 23, 1995

TO: All House Members

FROM: Rep.Allan Egolf dr\,
SUBJECT: Proposed Legislation - Murder of a Child

I invite you to join me in sponsoring legislation which would create the crime of murder
of a child.

Many of you are familiar with the death of three-year old Logan Borchick. The child died
of a massive cerebral hemorrhage caused by a severe beating. There were eighty-one bruises
found on his small body.

Because judges are unwilling to convict parents of homicide in these cases, the most that
a prosecutor can expect to get in this ffpe of case is involuntary manslaughter, a misdemeanor
of the first degree. In light of the serious, violent nature of this crime, I bilieve that the present
penalties are totally inadequate.

In addition to the creation of a new crime of murder of a child, my legislation would
amend existing law to enable prosecutors to secure a second-degree murder conviction against
a parent or guardian who causes death through a protracted paffern or multiple incidents of
endange.irg the welfare of his or her child. This amendmenl fits precisely the facts of the
Borchick case in that it would amend the offense of Endangering the Welfare of a Child to create
a felony of the third degree where there was a protracted or multiple incidents of abuse. Young

log|n Borchick suffered this fate. The district attorney would have been able to charge the
Borchicks not only with a third-degree felony based upon a pattern of abuse; he could have
charged felony murder, that is, second degree murder and perhaps obtained a conviction which
would have carried a penalty of life imprisonment.

If you would like to cosponsor this important legislation, please call my secretary, Teri,
at 3-1593. Thank you.

AE/tcr

PREVIOUS COSPONSORS: Egolf, Caltagirone, Vance, Piccola , FaJt, Masland, Clark, Nailor,
Gerlach, Heckler, Fleagle, L. I. Cohen, Yewcic, Perzel, Coy, Bunt, Gordner, Nyce, Tigue,
Gannon, Bush, Fargo, Maitland, King, Geist, Armstrong, Oaley, Sather, Krebs, Leh, Haiay,
Waugh, Stern, Steil, Marsico, True, Miller, Fairchild, Saylor, Laughlin, Kasunic, Trello, Barley,
Herman, J. Taylor, E. Z. Taylor, Platts, Raymond, Durham, Druce, Kenney, Steelman, Cornell,
Saurman, Rooney, Battisto, Gamble, Kirkland, Blaum, Civera, Gruppo urd Wushington


